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,ONEIDA... COMPREI~ENsIVE PLANNERS

PHONE 414-833-2833 ROUTE 4 DEPERE, WISCONSiN 54"1 i~
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RESOLUTION
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WHEREAS the Oneida Tribe of Indians, of Wis. Inc. would like to)eligible
to qu~lify as a Certified Planning Agency and be eligible foj."
applicable services and f.unding, and

\~HEREAS if the Oneida Tribe were certified as a Planning Agency they
could then apply for direct funding, and

WHEREAS to qualify as a Certified Planning Agency it is necessary to
hire a professional planner who is or can be certified as a
Planner-in-Charge, and

WHEREAS the addition of this person will bring the necessary skills a11d
experience to facilitate the continued growth of the Oneida Res...
ervation would assist in the development of the Industrial Park
and other Tribal lands, and

\';n~REAS with the addition of a PJ,anner-in-Charge the Oneida Planning
Agency would be restructed as follows:

Director of Planning -Purcell Powless
Planner-in-Charge -
Senior Planner -Howard Cannon
Asst. Admistrative Planner -Amelia Cornelius
Secretary Bookkeeper -Margaret Doxtator

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT any funds designated for planning
recieved by the Oneida Tribe from any Federal, State or pr:.vate
sources which are in addition to those funds which are to be
recieved by the 701 Planning Program -Phase' III be used to
include the hiring of a professional planner:who is or can be,
certified as a Planner-in-Charge according totr~e 701 requil"emer.t5
and for oth'er current planning and development programs of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wis. Inc.

CERTIFCATION

I, T:1e undersigne.d, hereby certify as secretary of the Oneida Business
.COlliiTli ttee that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of __~members
0:' whom S- constitute a quorum, were present. at a meeting on ~ day
01' /'" :f~~:L1974; at a, duly called ./l-L{'~-" meeting; and ~hat th~ r"ol"e-
going resolution was passed by a votre of ., Jor, 0 _agaJ.nst ana. --

0 abstaining; and' that the foregoing resolution has not been reSCl.nd.ea

OJ''' amended in any way. I f"', , J
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